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Abstract Since 1977, the WHO Model List of Essential Medicines (EML), published by WHO, has provided advice for Member States that struggle to decide which pharmaceutical technologies should be provided to patients within their public health systems. Originating from outside WHO, an incentive system has been put in place by various governments for the development of medicines for rare diseases (“orphan drugs”). With progress in pharmaceutical research (e.g. drugs targeted for narrower indications), these medicines will feature more often on future public health agendas. However, when current definitions for selecting essential medicines are applied strictly, orphan drugs cannot be part of the WHO Essential Medicines Programme, creating the risk that WHO may lose touch with this field. In our opinion WHO should explicitly include orphan drugs in its policy sphere by composing a complementary Orphan Medicines Model List as an addition to the EML. This complementary list of “rare essentials” could aid policy-makers and patients in, for example, emerging countries to improve access to these drugs and stimulate relevant policies. Furthermore, inconsistencies in the current EML with regard to medicines for rare diseases can be resolved. In this paper we propose selection criteria for an Orphan Medicines Model List that could form a departure point for future work towards an extensive WHO Orphan Medicines Programme.

Introduction
This manuscript was based on an invited discussion paper for the 14th meeting of the WHO Expert Committee on the Selection and Use of Essential Medicines (7–11 March 2005, Geneva, Switzerland).

In all health-care systems, there is a struggle to decide which technologies should be provided to patients within the system. Criteria such as efficacy, need, prevalence and cost–effectiveness are used in this selection process. These struggles are particularly acute when considering pharmaceuticals. Since 1977, WHO has provided advice for countries by defining a WHO Model List of Essential Medicines (EML). 1 The concept of the EML as normative guidance and technical support has helped over 150 countries to establish the principle that essential medicines save lives and improve health, but only when they are available, affordable, of good quality, and properly used. 2 The fourteenth edition of the EML was published recently. 3 Originating from outside WHO, an “orphan drugs” movement has developed primarily in affluent countries since the early 1980s to create incentives for the development of medicines for rare diseases. 4 Because of their small market potential, such drugs are not attractive for pharmaceutical companies to develop and market.

While both are systems of prioritizing resources and allocating incentives for pharmacotherapy, the orphan drug movement and the WHO Essential Medicines Policy have many differences in background, goals and conceptual frame. However, it is becoming increasingly clear that they share common ground, i.e. there are essential medicines for rare diseases. Although orphan drugs have not been on the priority agenda of WHO because there are urgent population health needs with a high disease burden to be met, this may change as more orphan drugs come onto the market. For example, orphan drugs currently constitute about 15% of new centralized authorizations in the European Union (EU), there is increasing attention for “rare diseases” in emerging countries (e.g. Egypt, India) and more spin-offs of orphan drug innovations with implications for drug treatment in general (e.g. imatinib mesylate, used for the treatment of chronic myeloid leukaemia). 5 In this paper, we review recent advances in the fields of orphan drugs and essential medicines, and propose how WHO may develop an approach to provide useful advice to Member States that want to improve access to treatments using orphan drugs. For this purpose, we would like to recommend the creation of a complementary WHO Model List for Orphan Medicines as an addition to the current EML. Furthermore, we aim to provide a framework for analysing future questions surrounding the selection of “essential orphan medicines”, or “rare essentials”.
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Medicines for rare diseases: small numbers with impact

“Which diseases are classified as rare?” is not an easy question to answer, as we have to deal with a complex mosaic of hard-to-categorize conditions. Many rare diseases have a genetic basis. Often this is a monogenic modification, as in the case of X chromosome-linked haemophilia or the defect in transmembrane chloride ion transportation that causes cystic fibrosis.

Currently, several criteria to identify and classify rare diseases are found in orphan drug legislation, which provides incentives for the development and marketing of medicinal products for diseases that may otherwise suffer from nonviability of the market. These market failures are mainly caused by scientific deficiencies (e.g. small numbers of subjects for clinical trials, lack of knowledge about the cause of the disease, absence of valid biomarkers), greater regulatory demands on new drugs in terms of safety and effectiveness, possible obstacles in patenting, and a lack of public awareness of the issue. In response to this, the first orphan drug legislation was introduced in the United States of America (USA) in 1983. Other countries (e.g. Australia, Japan, Singapore) followed in the 1990s, and in 2000 the EU established its own orphan drug legislation. Table 1 provides an overview of the main features of orphan drug systems in the EU and USA. Methods used in regulations to stimulate research and development of orphan drugs include extended regulatory guidance and advice, waivers of regulatory fees and market exclusivity. It is important to note that there are differences between the USA and EU definitions of a rare disease. In the USA Orphan Drug Act, the definition relates to an absolute number (<200 000 patients in the USA), while the European regulation uses a relative measure (<5 cases per 10 000 inhabitants) and requires disorders to be life-threatening and/or chronically debilitating. When these definitions are used, it is estimated that between 5000 and 7000 conditions qualify as rare diseases, bringing the total number of patients suffering from these diseases in Europe and the USA alone to 55 million. For many other countries data are scarce, but the prevalence of rare diseases is likely to be comparable.

To prioritize limited public health resources it is important to possess reliable data on disease burden, course of disease and long-term prognosis. This has been a difficult task for rare diseases. A primary reason why sound epidemiological data is often lacking is the absence of proper classification and coding for the disease and the absence of registration of the patients suffering from rare conditions. Although International Classification of Disease (ICD) codes are available for some of the better-known rare diseases, such as thalassaemia, cystic fibrosis and haemophilia, many orphan drugs are not included in medical registries and databases. Often these rare disorders are grouped under higher classification levels such as “endocrine metabolic disorders”. A second reason for the lack of reliable epidemiological data is the frequent absence of appropriate biochemical and genetic diagnostic data. Generally speaking, indicators to quantify disease burden, such as the disability-adjusted life year (DALY), are not very useful in the case of rare diseases, as the low prevalence brings DALY estimates for these diseases to the bottom of any list created on the basis of burden of disease.

The impact of the Orphan Drug Act on drug development and public health in the USA was evaluated in 2003, the 20th anniversary of its establishment. Since the introduction of this legislation, about 1100 drugs have received an orphan drug designation. Of these, 231 were marketed, providing an estimated 11 million patients in the USA with a new treatment for their disease. In the EU, the first 5 years of orphan drug legislation were recently evaluated by the European Medicines Agency (EMEA). Overall, the experience was positive; by April 2005, more than 260 products had acquired an orphan drug designation, and 22 of these received a marketing authorization, creating new treatment options for more than one million patients in the EU.

Access to and affordability of medicines for rare diseases

Despite this progress, no effective and safe treatment is available for many rare diseases. Furthermore, when treatments are available, obstacles are encountered that hinder access and use of these drugs.

• Lack of knowledge and training. For many rare diseases, available information is inadequate. Health professionals are often deficient in appropriate training and awareness to be able to diagnose and adequately treat these diseases. The aim of initiatives like Orphanet9 is to address this issue.

• Deficient diagnostic systems. For many diseases no diagnostic methods exist, or diagnostic facilities are unavailable. In these cases, diagnosis may be problematic. Consequently, validity, coding and reproducibility are problems.

• High prices. Prices of orphan drugs per treatment episode can be very high. For example, the cost of treatment with enzyme replacement therapies may reach more than US$ 150 000 per treatment-year. The affordability of orphan drugs has become a major issue for payers and is a strong driver of tensions between the different stakeholders. Some companies have responded to this by developing programmes to facilitate access to orphan drugs.

These obstacles to treating rare diseases with orphan drugs exemplify and mirror the global debate of deficiencies in bringing new drugs to patients who need them. The recent WHO report Priority medicines for Europe and the World gives a thoughtful account of this and has provided a priority listing of gaps in pharmacotherapy. One of these gaps is the crisis in the development of new antibiotics. This crisis is linked to the orphan drug issue in a more general context in Science magazine: “Will all drugs become orphans in the future, not because of the rareness of the disease, but because other factors hinder investment in drug discovery and development?”

Furthermore, advances in pharmacogenomics may lead to treatments benefiting a small subgroup of patients. Whatever the outcome, it seems inevitable that with an increasing number of drugs specifically indicated, and effective, for rare diseases, these medicines will feature more often on future public health agendas.

Essential medicines: big numbers with impact

In 1977, the first Essential Drug List was published, containing medicines that were indispensable for the health needs of the majority of the population. By 2002,
Table 1. Features of orphan drug incentive systems\textsuperscript{19} in the USA\textsuperscript{a} and EU\textsuperscript{b}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>EU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prevalence criterion for rare disease</td>
<td>&lt;200 000 patients in the USA (&lt;7.5:10 000)</td>
<td>Life-threatening or chronically debilitating disorder that affects &lt;5:10 000 in the EU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirements for orphan drug designation</td>
<td>Rare disease, or research and development costs cannot be recovered in 7 years</td>
<td>Rare disease, or product unlikely to be developed without incentives or new product will be of significant benefit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products eligible for orphan drug designation</td>
<td>Drugs and biologicals (including vaccines and in-vivo diagnostics)</td>
<td>Drugs and biologicals (including vaccines and in-vivo diagnostics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market exclusivity</td>
<td>7 years; prevents same product being approved for the same indication unless clinical superiority is shown</td>
<td>10 years; can be reduced to 6 years if orphan drug criteria no longer met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other benefits</td>
<td>Regulatory fee waivers; 50% tax credit on clinical research after designation; grants for clinical research (pharmaceutical companies and academia eligible); protocol assistance; faster review if indication warrants; research grants for medical devices and medical food</td>
<td>Regulatory fees can be reduced or waived; access to centralized procedure; protocol assistance. Individual Member States have to implement measures to stimulate the development of orphan medicinal products.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{a} USA = United States of America.

\textsuperscript{b} EU = European Union.

The definitions of the EML had changed. From then on essential medicines were selected with “priority conditions” in mind: they had to be evidence-based, safe and cost-effective. Priority conditions were selected considering current and future public health relevance.\textsuperscript{14} The EML consists of two sections, which are published together: a “core” list representing the minimum medicines needed for a basic health-care system, and a “complementary” list for medicines that address priority health-care needs, but require specialized facilities/services, or are costly. Within the context of the EML, medicines for “neglected diseases” may be included in the list on the basis of the criteria described above since they meet the priority needs of a specific population (e.g. local high-prevalence conditions such as trypanosomiasis), in contrast to “rare diseases” (diseases with a low prevalence everywhere).

Three major functions for the EML (and other WHO medicines policies) have been identified: operational, educational and symbolic purposes.\textsuperscript{15} As an operational tool, the EML is an important guide for policy-makers and programme managers to identify medicines that require priority attention in terms of production, and access. Furthermore, the list is an educational tool for health professionals and policy-makers, not only through improvement of formulary building and utilization, but also through the procedures used to select the WHO committee members and candidate medicines for the EML. Finally, the list has a significant symbolic value. Classification as an essential medicine confers worldwide recognition, preferred position in pharmaceutical management and may stimulate related policies (e.g. production, infrastructure investments or the establishment of quality systems).\textsuperscript{16–18}

While selection occurs at a global level, the EML concept should be implemented nationally. Countries are invited and encouraged to formulate national policies with the EML as a model to be adapted. This results in separate national lists, which vary from the WHO list due to local circumstances such as demographics, epidemiology, public health relevance, financial resources or capacity of the health system. Whether a medicine is included in a national list can be considered as an indicator for the level of adoption and dissemination of the EML. A comprehensive overview of the differences between the EML and national lists can be found in an analysis published in the \textit{Lancet}.\textsuperscript{1} Although there is an ongoing debate about the impact of these lists on national drug use, the balance sheet for the EML, particularly in less affluent countries, looks very positive.\textsuperscript{19}

\textbf{Orphan drugs and essential medicines}

Although the fields of essential medicines and orphan drugs share principles of social justice and equity, Table 2 lists some important ways in which the two groups of medicines differ.

Two recent examples illustrate the tensions in the discussion about orphan drugs within the WHO Expert Committee on the Selection and Use of Essential Medicines: the cases of Fludrocortisone and factor VIII/IX concentrates. Fludrocortisone, indicated for adrenal insufficiency, was deleted from the EML in 2003, because its rare indication did not meet the criterion of “satisfying the priority health-care needs of the population”, it was on few national lists, and was not stocked by some major international suppliers.\textsuperscript{20} In contrast, just 2 years later the 2005 Expert Committee decided to retain factor VIII and IX concentrates as essential medicines, even though haemophilia is a rare disease, like adrenal insufficiency.\textsuperscript{21} Important arguments for keeping factor VIII/IX on the EML were the lack of safety and cost of the alternatives, and logistical arguments, such as the organization required by blood transfusion services for the production of plasma fractions.

At the same meeting in 2005, the Committee suggested that there was a need for WHO to establish a policy advisory group on rare diseases to study this issue in light of its increasing importance.\textsuperscript{21}
Table 2. A comparison of essential medicines and orphan drugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aspect</th>
<th>Essential medicines</th>
<th>Orphan drugs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concrete policies in place since:</td>
<td>1977 worldwide</td>
<td>1983 in USA, a 2000 in EU b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary focus:</td>
<td>Public health: bringing effective medicines to as many patients as possible</td>
<td>Individual patient: even a single patient warrants all possible treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiated and developed by:</td>
<td>WHO, and Member States</td>
<td>Governments of Australia, EU, Japan, and USA, patient groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criteria:</td>
<td>Drug driven (i.e. drug to be listed on EML is efficacious, safe, cost-effective, based on evidence based data, etc.)</td>
<td>Disease driven (i.e. disease to be classified as an orphan drug has low prevalence &lt;5–7.5 : 10 000, is life-threatening, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policies aim to:</td>
<td>Provide established medicines to patients</td>
<td>Provide new medicines to as yet untreatable patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target populations:</td>
<td>Initially low-income countries, now all countries</td>
<td>High-income countries, developed countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics:</td>
<td>Cost–effectiveness, sustainable and affordable access</td>
<td>Relatively high prices per individual patient, cost-maximization per population</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a USA = United States of America.

b EU = European Union.
c EML = Model List of Essential Medicines.

developments in policies affecting the EML may result in these fields becoming more and more distinct in the future. The primary focus in the orphan drug arena is the individual patient, irrespective of the demands of society at large. This contrasts with the more ‘utilitarian’ public health approach of the current EML definitions. Moreover, the two systems also differ in their drug/disease orientation. Fig. 1 captures these two dimensions. The domain of the EML is dominated by public health concerns (i.e. priority diseases) and proven effectiveness of medicines through the methods of “evidence-based medicine”. The 2002 revisions of the EML entry criteria show an increased move towards the upper-right quadrant. Therefore, if current EML definitions are applied strictly, both fields may “lose touch”. We believe that this is an unwanted situation given future developments in the pharmaceutical field. Below we propose criteria to compose a complementary Orphan Medicines Model List to assist policy-makers.

Priority-setting on medicines for rare diseases requires a thoughtful weighing of issues associated with disease prevalence, drug effectiveness, safety and costs. Although the driver of such a weighing process should be scientific evidence, it is important to note that for orphan drugs it is not always possible to meet state-of-the-art standards of evidence-based medicine, particularly when an orphan drug is newly developed and limited data are available on effectiveness, safety, tolerance, etc. Therefore, we propose the following, primarily “drug-driven”, criteria for inclusion on a complementary WHO Orphan Medicines Model List, i.e. designation as a “rare essential”.

1. Prevalence: the rare disease has a prevalence <5–7.5 cases per 10 000 persons (EU/USA criteria) and is life-threatening or chronically debilitating.

2. No alternatives on EML: no other medicine on the EML is an effective alternative treatment (the medicine may be on the EML for a different indication).

3. Effectiveness: the treatment is effective.

4. Safety: the treatment has a positive safety profile.

5. Availability: sustained supply of the product is feasible.

6. Diagnosis: the diagnosis of the disease is technically feasible (in most countries).
Table 3. The evaluation of factor VIII concentrates according to the proposed criteria for an Essential Orphan Medicines List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Assessment of factor VIII concentrate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Prevalence</td>
<td>In the USA, about 18 000 people have haemophilia, bringing the prevalence to &lt;1 per 10 000 inhabitants. Prevalence in low-income countries is comparable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. No alternatives on EML</td>
<td>No alternative treatments are available on the EML.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Effectiveness</td>
<td>The treatment is regarded as highly effective for haemophilia A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Safety</td>
<td>With a safe supply of blood products, factor VIII is a safe product considering its indication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Availability</td>
<td>Programs like 'Operation Access' have improved the supply of this product in many countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Diagnosis</td>
<td>Although laboratory infrastructure is often lacking, good progress in diagnosis has been made; although this is still a problem in many countries. Several programmes have increased knowledge about the diagnosis and treatment of haemophilia A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Expertise infrastructure</td>
<td>Inclusion of blood products on the EML has been an important factor to facilitate and stimulate local infrastructure and training.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 USA = United States of America. 5 EML = Model List of Essential Medicines.

7. **Expertise infrastructure**: the specialist knowledge, training and infrastructure to diagnose and to treat the disease is available (in most countries).

When a medicine does not fulfil the first criterion it should be evaluated according to the existing (2002) criteria for inclusion on the EML. The exact cut-off value for rare diseases used on the Orphan Medicines Model List can be the subject of future debate. When the disease prevalence is appropriate, criteria 2–7 should be evaluated. Especially for criteria 5–7, evaluation on a case-by-case basis is required. However, rules on how to weigh the evidence can be decided beforehand. If any of the criteria 2–7 cannot be met, the medicine would not be suitable to be included in a complementary Orphan Medicines Model List.

Using the criteria introduced above, we evaluated factor VIII concentrate as an example (Table 3). From this assessment it can be concluded that, although problems in diagnosing haemophilia and ensuring access to factor VIII concentrate remain, factor VIII fulfils all criteria and could be included on a complementary WHO Orphan Medicines Model List. The selection process proposed here is stringent. However, only a rigorously selected list can aid policy-makers in the target Member States.

**Options**

We propose three possible routes which WHO could take to address the issue of medicines for rare diseases:

- do not include medicines for rare diseases in WHO’s policy sphere;
- create an Orphan Medicines Model List as a complement to the current EML;
- create a dedicated Essential Orphan Medicines Programme alongside the current Essential Medicines Department.

Doing nothing is not a viable option. With interest in rare diseases increasing, WHO should not exclude itself from this debate. Furthermore, the impact of granting a special status to the treatment for a specific rare disease can be illustrated by the case of haemophilia. Being listed on the EML has contributed to increased national investments in local safe blood transfusion infrastructure, education and training. If the WHO medicines policy does not give such symbolic attention to orphan drugs, these valuable opportunities may be missed, which would be a loss for all parties involved. These consequences and the need for action were also recognized by the WHO Expert Committee on the Selection and Use of Essential Medicines at its most recent meeting in March 2005.

We want to argue for the second option presented above: creating an Orphan Medicines Model List as a complement to the current EML, using the experience and expertise available in the Essential Medicines Programme and Expert Committee. Furthermore, inconsistencies in the composition of the EML, as is the case with the current inclusion of factor VIII and IX concentrates, can be avoided. The selection criteria we have suggested above could aid in the process of selecting candidate drugs for an Orphan Medicines Model List. When this list appears to be successful, an extension to a more expensive independent WHO Orphan Medicines Programme can be considered.

**Conclusion**

We believe that WHO should explicitly include orphan drugs in its policy sphere as more orphan drugs will become available in the next decades and more Member States will face tough questions about how to address the need and demand for treatment by patients with a rare disease. High costs, the imbalance between industry and public health interests, problems with access and a lack of an evidence base are features that may hamper such an activity. However, considering orphan drugs solely as an issue for high-income countries does not help policy-makers and patients in low-income countries to tackle the need for treatment. The establishment of an easily retrievable, international expert opinion on effective therapies for rare diseases would aid in formulating specific national policies aimed at improving access to orphan drugs. The EML has been an important symbolic, operational and educational tool for the past three decades. The same could be true of a complementary Orphan Medicines Model List that identifies “rare essentials”.
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Resumen

«Medicamentos esenciales raros»: los fármacos contra enfermedades raras como medicamentos esenciales

Desde 1977 la Lista Modelo de Medicamentos Esenciales (LME) de la OMS, publicada por esta organización, ha servido de orientación a los Estados Miembros a la hora de determinar el tipo de tecnologías farmacéuticas que se debe proporcionar a los pacientes en el marco de los sistemas de salud pública. Una iniciativa que tiene su origen fuera de la OMS es un sistema de incentivos puesto en marcha por diversos gobiernos para desarrollar medicamentos contra enfermedades raras («medicamentos huérfanos»). Conforme avancen las investigaciones farmacéuticas (por ejemplo mediante el desarrollo de medicamentos focalizados en indicaciones más limitadas), estos fármacos aparecerán con más frecuencia en las futuras agendas de salud pública. Sin embargo, si se aplican estrictamente las definiciones actuales de medicamentos esenciales, los medicamentos contra las malas orfelines no pueden formar parte del Programa de Medicamentos Esenciales de la OMS, lo que conlleva el riesgo de que ésta quede marginada en este asunto. A nuestro juicio, la OMS debería incluir explícitamente los medicamentos huérfanos en su esfera normativa, confeccionando una Lista Modelo de Medicamentos Huérfanos como complemento de la LME. Esta lista complementaria de «medicamentos esenciales raros» podría ayudar a las autoridades y los pacientes, por ejemplo de los países emergentes, a mejorar el acceso a esos medicamentos y potenciar las políticas relacionadas. Además, es posible corregir las incoherencias que presenta la actual LME en lo referente a las enfermedades raras. En este artículo proponemos varios criterios de selección para elaborar una Lista Modelo de Medicamentos Huérfanos que podría constituir el punto de partida para futuras ampliaciones con miras a establecer un vasto Programa OMS de Medicamentos Huérfanos.
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